
Steel Pulse, Black And Proud
David Hinds
Feel Alright
Tribute to my nation
CHORUS 
Say It Loud I'm Black And I'm Proud
Say It Loud And I'm Black And I'm  Proud Yeah
I'm saying it lou-wow-wowed
I'm black and I'm pro-wou-wowed
It's no more to me
A hidden mystery
Of stolen legacy
Of my history
Cause I know my culture
Of my ancestors
So brothers and sisters
No time fe jester
Yes I've found my true identity
The teachings of Imperial Majesty
Up ye mighty race philosophy
No more complex inferiority
CHORUS
Oh in the days of old
When things were in control
The greatest empire
That was made of gold
Inventors of science
Hearts of lion
Fighting the dragon
Forward mount zion
I and I a true born African
Leaders of our civilisation
This ya spiritual manifestations
Guided by the mighty fathers hand
CHORUS 
DJ Prezident Brown
Me say big up de Black man
Big up Big up!
Big up de champion
Four hundred million
You could a Rambo
You could a Tarzan
Just pick up your tail and run ga long
All this talk of how the West was won
And rob up America from the Indian
And tek weh Australia from original man
Africa belong to all Africans
So back weh wid you witchcraft Merlin Wizard
Unu kotch pond e rock like a croaking lizard
Me seh big up de Black man
Big up Big up!
Big up de champion
Four Hundred million
Gimme back me gold and gimme back me land
We know your film flam we know your scam
Deh pon de beach seh you want suntan
When we tek stock unu turn black man
Then devide and rule the African land
Which was made wid love by the Fathers hand
JAH JAH plan
Say It Loud I'm Black And I'm Proud
Say It Loud And I'm Black And Proud
I'm bragging and a boasting
My ego's flying
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